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rI don't mean hia health,'zrtUin'fl littoIftle eveet v-iae ls 1ev, it le slwaye 1ev;

Lao, pouting. I.mean-I mean -his looke. If it faiters, it le a patietic littie ballad;

perpn may baVesoeting e matters wh somtb like a , te
vIth bipn.andistiil hie livet nud llngs b ail lasI dard e! the accompaulmeat drovue

ghtt.at.

Oh, you mean the secret sorrow sort of! The summer darlr oas le frlendiy, nd bides
tiinge, dor you with -sua'mused look. muci. Batas singe noo* lice cores
jWeUl-yes-come to think 'itLivigsten close te ber brother, and ettleg on s iow
does looked a trifie hhipped-5aif ho Lad got- stool, nestles ber hosd again8t lia knec. He
ton a facer, somewhat in.the set-to;withlife.Ilaie hand llghtiy oulIat dark, drooptng
But it is only what he mut expectas wellas head.
na the rest of us," says Dr. Lamar, philoso- Tlredltle La?" ho sys geatiy.
phically, going back te bis paper. " As we99Ds the ankie hart ?"

ride onward In life, care maunts the crupper iA littie," sloeansvers, lu a stled vole.
with most of us.,, Opposite, Living8ten itei smoking, sUent,

iIt seeme odd it sbould with him," LOdark, la deepost sladow. Overbend tIersle

says, hait ta beroslf, and with a touch of re- a primaose, star-lit sky, arouud tbem sleeping
gret. "cWhenever I wished to recall. the foyers sud fragrant alrubs, sumier stlllecs,
bappleBt, brightest face M old times, bis was a fata e, andte noise and ligîts ot tho
the one that always started up. It never great clty star off.
used to wear aloud. And now-- As tey ait fiers,"sisent trio, lis,"Ai-

g I Seo typhold le spreading," remarks Dr. bat-Lamar ele calseborseif nov-descends
Lama, glancing up from bis sheet, f and twoasd joins them. She icoke very frail and

ar three cases of malignant typhus bave ap- vhite, but the rare besnty sud stateiy grace
peared. This looka badly, and the sanitary romain.
atof this city laas disgrace t-'"tlathe datIf t' he ays, smiling. ci Why

But Leo dots not wait for the conclusion do you not lgîl the parlertee, and go inVI
of this unintereting speech. She has caughtil It le piossanter bore, maiheri aya lit
a glimpe aof same one coming up the rad, son; J brieg fervard a clair. Have yen a
and Sats t lier feet Aahe knows that tall, wrap? Yes, I sec. Well, ait don; il is a
gracefal figure, that negligent walk. icvely niglt-let ns eijoy îî.

Brother and sister bave been for some 9"Lot us creva ourseives vith roses befere
time out here lthe secented summer dusk. îboy fede," quotes tiviagaton ont et tho dusk-
3Mamma ls reading one cf ber pions little 'n My roses fade vith Ibis ening. Ta-
books in le roem and their guest went tamorreav1Igo, sud I shah hoervitieme the
the city in the afternaon. l is their guest mory ofcrcefthe plessanteet visita ofuiy

ho approaches, with a certain air of weari- îue.tI
nets and boredom now. In bis hand ho car- There are exclsmations ies. Lamar
ries a large bouquet, whose fragrance heralds ud Geoffrey. tee seyi net a verd.

his approach. 'tSa soon V" lre. Lamersye. cc Oh i 1
Ah, Livingstonl," Geoffrey says, genially, amnserry."

o backf? Good evening. Were yen success- Sheltaser>'. hleîenedwanderinliy
fui? Did you find yeur mother?" goed tOsec a face entaiflieu eid ilfe-tieeld

JtNo,» Frank says, moodily, 9 I did not.Ile tîsI bas bad its pleseures sud Its friand-
There fs some fatality In it, I think. It bas sips, as veli as ita bitter pain.
been a rgegalar game of ide.an2d-seek. She 'Tbenk yen for ssylug Chat,' Frank ce-
left yesterday for Saratoga. Where la Loo ?l tua-s;jClannIyen stl 1 mare for the toue of

The sound of the piano in the dusk of the siocerit>'inawhich t fi said, lre. Lamar,

parlor nswers. Leo la well enough te limp I vial yen veu do me a faveur; I wisb
about ail day, and sing in the twilight. Her's von wouid lot Olga Ventear corn and sec
is a voice like hereelt, low, and Eeothing, Loo.'
and seet, suited to nothing more preten- There le s mevement la the quiet figure
tIous than ulittle home songs and tenaer love leauing uginat Oeofficyla kneo, but sie des
ditties. It is one of thee aah singe now, net speal.
iTalie Back the earIt Thon Gavest." mOlga ilice lady says, startiet, - OhI

It i 1too dark ta read. Dr. Lamar layaeludueis 1 Goenet knav.sAilsthateautan
down bis paper, and essays conversation on end-'
the cheerfuL subject of typhoid and typhus. 'Mou haveceon tînt il shah ho' ays
But Feank'mi replies are monoysliabic ; le is Frank; 'thote la ne ether ron vhy. Ai
listening t that gentie little plaint with a il laalittie unst te Le, I lita. îbt
icavage sort tofsorenesa ut lis heart. Even Las ne friend uf her aa, mid-pardon
bore bis infidelity faces him, in the innocent rue-lt munt be a littie iely fer ber se-
voiai of the singer, in the mournful word eof!tines]
'he song. -No, no-eh, nul' Itm tee ri, no, le-

Gecffrey sas hele not la the moeod for tail, deei nsmms. Donethinkttat.'
and resigus himself te listen also. Little And Olga la dying te see ler,' puasues
Lo'a msinging ls always pleasant te thira- Livingrt.n, uaeodiug; 'sud Olga lachrni-
ternai ear. Certainly Livingston l veryiug girlIaoero yen, Quite ail abs pro-

itnch changed, he tiaks ; ho used to hbmeisai tebe, sud more. Hew oltea love 1
rather a rattie-pate ; melancholy and Frank hard ber long teeoy ail again I Co,
never used to be on speaking terms. Can it lra. Abbtt-came, LAmar, be genercua te
be onnected with Olga? the yoaung docteor 'Irienis-sa>' ae May cerne,'
wonders. He asigis as h wonders, abe ries
efore him, a vision of pure pale loelluess, Geoffro' answets, elo'sty;but it la a matu

a daughter of the goda, d!vinely tall and most ai feeling vith ny meba d eue fer Lac
divineely fair-no other he se3 equals ber. decisian alene. Wouid Mias Ventuet cars l
Hapapy Frank, If Le la to wia lier. But s le corne?"
worthy ? He ls the sort of fellow to fancy ci mi.eyen soittît, Lamar? If1ICllier,
bimsei ia love mainy times, but Olga Ventnor ahe moet aisuredi>' viiinet cernealeceyen.
has a deep nature, a strong, steadfast heart; Deoyen remenbrance et Olga lsad j;u te
ite man sie gives herslf ta should ho brave, thaI saile anef thu 'eut ef iglt, eut e!
aud loyil, and true. mmd'1friend8. Yen hardy do ber justice.'

A gool eilow înough, Frank-a fellow teo 99 Mou are lier loyal kulght,aitesol"Dr.
nak a different sort of girl happy, but never Lamarsys, sud iugîs a lite ceatrainedly,
Olga Ventuor. * c ind pioad ler cause voîl. Wiii cangraîn-

TL'e sog ends; silence falls ; Frank iises laliorisbu premature, et arc fh3se utery
and approaches the piano. hy Ibis ime 9WVoare sncb suaient frieds

9 A meaIncholy ditty," ho sr-ya, half-mil--uni crouis ail, van kLew, Chat la net im-
ing. e Wll you havo come wite roses, Le e? ponthuril te sal!'
Tbey used to b your favorite flowera-used 'hare la actrrer la tie figure ienlng
they not? You se 1 remember old limes aginat is kuse, thonastrainad, painte1

and tastes. And as a reard of merit, sing for luth, la <c hile eau couat ira heurt-
ie again-somethiog not quito so heart- bas. A brief panse falowa; Liviogsten

brokeu this time." teaierce bis dgar ta Inock ottthenaî uth
A flushn rises te Leo's dusk, mignonne face, etni s.

lie does net thank him for is florali offering
othr thian by that fleetleg blush, but she and my cousin Olga, hte Ca cea-ainiy ne
turies ber pretty little nose in thoir sweet.- necdcf congratulation. Ve are net nged,
nese, aud gives them a samptitious kis, c and teenover vill ha. But va areelont
l:ttie for themselves, a great deal for their frlIs ond cousins ail Ceeame."
giver. 4-CLt Ithangit-we ail thaught" pays Ars.

g I will sing whatever yo like," she says, Athetc, snptisod,9mthat il vas an naderstocd
in that shy, sweet way of hera. i I sing ail thiug yensud Olga vett nmrry. Vo
Clartibl's songs, and like them bst-they thought the famile-"
are se simple, yon know, and so, just suited te oSa did1,1ays Llvlugctcn,'avilia al
me."tugh, «and on t4at blut I apo. Wr

tSo a weet, you know, and se suited toeyou,"îvoe slmistaken, il stems. Olga ticngît
aends Livingstcn, rallylng, and dopping dlfforaatly, and bareeoved lersolf fer a
itto this sort of thing trom sheer force ai botter inu.'
libit.&Ah iandtClt botter man-
tm Shall we have lights V» Lo asks. 'la mytical t prsent-las net vol put
The half light la charming; bis presenco lau appence. ButIna deubtbeoviii, sud

8ts every little youthful nerve thrilling as Olga viii watt erunel>, altiougl il aheuid
ele ]eans, tall and dark, against the piano. ho a score ejsancs. Sto viii, certaini>'
'c Net uiesa yenuwishI t. I like this eour nover maIe a miatake matrlnonilly. Vit

1wixt the gloaming and -the mlrk, as the priucipally concerne me la, hat i vas not
&otch say. Can you not sing from Lie mun.
xemory ?"Thora la a pause. Frank resumes bis cl-

SObi yeas," Lee answers, and singe. Il le gart ; Lac heartIiss'onted heatlng; but
mothner of Claribel's;, net sad this time, but villeassuiden contraction e! pain Chat sit
vith a gay, ilting refrain-: -cannt deRe. le bas aaked thon, and Leen

"AndI wll marry3 m y an love, rotused.
For rue of heart am L e"'Ilefusod1' tuaitie La, lockîng

True of eat " Livingston thinks:; cctruesialy ever atlmflathe dent, 1eoton'
f beart I laIt lanbinm te be that Ce any'a ane1
meo? Ahe vonders. hI s a noble quality', 'I a s o> fes i eh''s
luth cf heart, but noble qualities aEemn to ie hot a at ia -nl e>
lave shakon landesud parted tram hlm ailvaf .

1110i procisely' fivo days ainae La first came apeueo rsn'Falaybtl
i te Lamar cottage, dsys tînt haro flownsy lvCatcolinottahc ului
si pleasantly that lheir filt las beau un-am.mMnr dabulirata.Sh
filt. All hs life is abeut to bo cbanged; La; enpitduaasd-aaa-le
tothe brink et tînt supreme change hu may'bnt'A ietwihn iv a e
tre]> linger for a moment. Syhbariteo that hoe iiaebrfryuslf al's> ieyr

lookiekng noeiez bachaward not Crward. -i iilsbttega ecre 1

Bat flac brief respit a i n end ; this le tbhe o] c oauiii nrgtt ens
ebee cf ice Iast day. Ys ra eFaIdafi 11ePi
'Sing "Rlobin Adalt,"' bu says, lu the pana»sesOgaI1egadt1rtorem rn

flat folloas ; yen used te eing It long age; a; sln.
liai I will laena-n te GeaI! and smuoke vhule I ' ieymt 2nta Cat' is bdt
liten. It vili bre my parting remembrance ÂdIdulI iî ol nbotoovc
Ofiou-tdhisatwilit roomn,and the wordsao utle oe mvynt glju
old Scofch sang.'* Ar.Abaimie

Your parting î' she exclaimsa. 'The little i IysaFrueus scctungs
brîwn banda an the ke faiter sud fai], lueinYnawnsldstcit'frayu
the dusk ; the smalil ace witens.. mi Whatica hne rrfri e t lr-
doyen mean ?"tilldedIhaeendIvispriht
'That I test myself axay' fromn ths on.- ynnvj oe ed e o e

clanltd spot, titis .'Islaud et Trauquil De- Hv e ohs os> lavi
lights,' to-merrov morning by Lice 9.50 train; cons
arwd lRcitn Adait' shall speed the parting 'Iangd 1 mmi'

giet. h, 111e auIl aTheelonsummerer dakus oariedlyn hds

daws since I came, and the good days of this
i1B are not long-lived. My pleasant vieIl is ffollcay's Pilla.-Epidemie Dîsouss.-
ened ; to-morrow I go back to grim reality, The slsrrnng incase ai desihItem choiera
to gtrim duty, to grlm Nov York. I willsd dlarrbeaboald ho ai araing te everY
catry this picture with me and paint It someoete aubins ai once any lregniatlty Coud-
day-this hal-lit interior, this open piano, lngtovardadisoase. Bollevay's Pille sbould
anid-you. Ah, littie Lo I little Leo i obe- nov Le la every tuseheîd te recUl>' aillm-
Hèeve me I am sorry to go. pure elaof the bioed, ta rumedy vealnees,

And then he stops suddenly, and.goeos off sud te eoieiopared genorai bealîl,
tr Geoffrey and his cigar; and little L eo I Nthng eau Le simplet tn eInstructions
let to realise the swift, startlIng truth:that for tsklag is corrective medlinenatblng
hel lisait Will go with hlm to New ork .ormare efficient than lemi*g, pawers,:un-
wherever he ahooses to take Lit, and that she tblng mars l es tI1 vegetahis la-
will.follow her leart, oh, so ,gIadly1 i so lov- gredients.Hollowsy'e le' liasbet plysla
ngly Il i that bliseful day over comes«wheunduîlng ils sunmor

he will se:hbr. But just at present ashe rui ts;and, noabone Yegeiàleà -'fIa-

miden- unasked,1sud <ber duty lu tobe qùently doranging îte loIsecxtIdsiy ex.
luohy,' snd sing!'Robin Adair,' while ho, pesleg ifieusande, tha-ugli o l lgsno

smokes over thora in the gardon chair.. - lu perritting dluotded action, tle dià-
.&nd shc duots t bravNt.%uol> t, te ou.[gee al-arn orea dyaonteryat fhomcolera.

WITXESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE

BORORING ALMA ATB
S. -.MARY'S COLLEGE.

The Proceedings YesterdaY-The COn-
venton-UThe Speetators-Honorinr
their ima Mater - A Succesetnl
Qathering-The Entertainment Last
Nilght-The Programme of To-day-
The Committee of organizatIon.

The Convention in the St. Mary's College
et former pupils opened last Wednescday.
The secretary was jusat abDur, te road his r-
port when the loiiewlng cablegram was
handed ta the president by a page:-

"RoME, July 16th.
"M. C.C. DE LosiiEa, President of the

Convention of the Pupils of Et Mary's College,
Montrel.-Tho Holy Father sonda his Apos-
toile Benediction ta the old and present
pupils, ta the Moderators and Professors eof
St. Mary's Callege, Montre.l.

(Signad) C-RDINAL JÂOOUiNiY

Tne whole assembly rose te their foet au
the telegram, whi:b was lu Italian, was read,
and the message was received with much ap-
piause.

The Secretary then read his report, which
gave a detalled account of the preparations
for the holding of the Convention since the
first inception of the project on the 29h of
September, 1881, until it was fially decided
te bold a convention. From the books of the
college it as found that over 4,0 studenta
had passed through i and wero scattered all
over America.

The Chairman was the first to speak, and
delivered anu elaborately prepared addres9,
dwelling cbidfly upon the influence of educa-
tion in Canada and tho relations that the St.
Mary's College, their Alma Mater, had exerted
in that respect. The Coltege bud only ben
in existence soma thirty-four years, and
aiready IL had turned out some of the most
distinguished mon ini the various walks Of
lite in the Province. Hg paid high compli-
ments to thei skil uand tntiring efforts of the
Jesuit Fathors, and pointed te the
great results which had ben achieved
and ail the good' the College had doue.
HE paid3 a high tribute tothe Venerable Rev.
Fether Martin, founder of tUe College, and
said that the institution was a great oue,
whera future generations wuld r ceivu their
moral and lntellectual education. 'The spirt
of the Rev. k'ather Martin, who iad founded
the College in 1840, was continueC by bis ra-
spective successors, Rwv. Fathers Vignon,
Sachez, Lopirnto, Fiech and Cazeau, who baci
all dovotud themselves te the ork cf the
institution.

Rev. r. P. Cezeau, rector of the College,
in the course of a French address, said the
professo: owere glnd to welcomo the old itu-
cdente ta the College again. He saw before
him mon who bad disticgufshsd tlhemselves
in the country and fought vaLiantly for the
truth aid bad doue honor te their Alma
Jater, and by this the professors were led on
to further wish te raise up such mon for the
future.

Air. F. A. Qcrns, the lst Vice-Presdent,
and the representative of the English-speakiog
portion ot the od students, then delivered an
elcquent nddress in Englisb,in hich he said
that be could find ao better expression for
his loelingn thanu the old Cltic words
l Cend mille failtbe," a hunadred thou-
sard welcones, which ho exterded te)
all on behalf of the Reception Committee.
The presence of their Lordsbips and the
other distinguished persons was a guarantee
that the Convention aid the approcatlc.n of
everything fiat was best and highest. Ie
paid a blgh tributs to the order of the Jesuits.
it was truc tbat they had been opposed but
this was- the crown of their hner. They
had aways taught their pupils the uoeessity
of defending the truth, of bcig egrreEsive in
the interests of truth and honor, and this was
the resson wby they wre oppesad, because
in them would be 3anSished the greatest de-
fendors cf truth and justice. The Jeesits had
taught them that true lif vas the defonco of
truth and the fulniment of duty, and the
thought that shoeld alwaysa occupy them was
their duty te defend the troth aod fight for
Ihe trutb, and thus they wuld al be good
men, good citizenu and worthty pupils.

The Rev. Father CAzEAU replied falingly
In English.

Mr. Albert Dztoariirr, on behali of the
present students of the college, addressed a
îew words of welcome te the old students.

Mr. FREFONTAINE, 2nd Vice - President,
spoke in French, and in the course of his re-
marks said that i lthe graduates of the college
were distingulshed mon and mon of honor
and greatness, they owed it all te the instruc-
tion imparted by the JenuitFathers, te whom
they ail looked with love and respect. He
spoke in favor of the forming of au associa-
tion that would meet every year, and thus
bind the students closertogether.

His Lordship Bishop FAnR said be had
always noticed the strong love that the pu-
pils of St. Mary's College bore for their Ama
Mater, and this sentiment was but a natural
une. He poke vell of the iuggeation that
Lad been made of forming au assoclation, as
tis was the custorn lu the great French col-
leges. He expressed bIs great piessure at
being present sud ut the great success of theo
convention.

Bis Lordship Bhshop LAFLEcErE apekeog a
thr errer that exlsted thtat Cthere was an.-
antagonisnm between religions sud clvii life.
Ho consldered that Chia union refuted this
errer sud showed that ltre vas no antago.-
niesm at all. Ho spoke et the thîree kinds
< d society whlch existed among mon, reli-.
gions, domestic and civil, which vote unitud,
nnd could not bo separated. He clalmed thant
educatien be!enged ta the Church sud not toe
the State, andi that the Chu:clh's miesion vas
te properîy educato the people. Ho urged
themn te guard againet thbe numerons errers
Chat exlsted, sud couciuded n very able ad.-
dress by expresslng hie plasante at Che suo.-
cess cf the Convention.

Hon. Mr. MlERCIER was tho Dext speaker
sud espressed the love the oid staudents felit
for theoir college, dec vas net astonished
that Cthe college should bave achleved awhar
it had, on the contrary hie wouid have been
astonished If it had net done su. He spoke ,
of the fandation cf tbe collr ge, its medest
proportions et first, but ln a few years It had
grevn itt a ureat iustitution, sending eut
distinguished Men to the country. Hb was
glad to be a toetlmoby to the devotion of the
Rev. Father in their -work and spoke in
terme of bigh persdnal regard of the ev.
Father Martin, founder of the college, and his
successor, Rev. Father Vignon. He alseo
epoke ln high terme of teo Rev. Father
L'Archer, Professor of Rbetoric, whom all the
old pupils loved and reapected, and conolud-
ed.by urging all to join together ln forming
an association.
; This concluded the proceedings of the
Convention, wich then adjourned.

coDMIrrTREmOF onGANIZATIOom

The;fMllowinggentlemenOmosithe.
Geieral Committee of oi-gantintion :0Charles

C ce;Lpiimer, Preildent; Franils A Quitmn,
l1t Vide-Presi d nt; Bymond - Prefontaine1

2nd Vice-President; Alpbonre Leclairet
and Damase Masson, Tueasrers;- P
B Mignault, Secretary, tand hesrs1
Hon L U Loranger, Froc Gan; BRv C Lac-c
tance Dacharme, Rev Thomas Fabey, L'Abbem
C de la Croix, George E Dasbaratm, G R
Grant, Alfred Larocque, Chev de Pie IX; 1 Ee
Robidoux, Damien Rolland, J A Laramee,%
MII D; R J Devine, Edmond Brais, Napolecna
Beaudry, Georges Beaudry, M D; Napoleont
Renaud, Leon Frechon, L J B Reolland, Ar-
mand LaRocque,t LD Mignault, M D; Arthurt
Mathieu, M D, L J Ethier, J F Dubruell, D<
Gaberty, Id D; Richard Hubert, W O Fariner,
Hon lionore Mercier, M Pi P, Rev J J Sal-
mon, Ro Hyacinthe Brieltte,O O Perrauilt,
Vice-Consul de France, Edmond Freciiete,
E Lof de Bellefeuille, Chev de Pie IX, J C
Lacoste, Alderic Deobamp, Gustave R t4abre,
C J Doherty, Elzor Berthelot, MD, Edwin
Hurtobise, Heuri Merril, M D), AlphonEe
David, J D Purcell, Hector Prevost, H J
Ksvanagh, J Bouthillier Trudel, Odiion Beau-
chemin, Angus Macdonnell, J B Vallee
Henri Pillet, RuInon Beaufield.

THE ENTERTAINMENT wEDNESDAY EVENING.
The Academielo all of the Gesu was illid

!agt evening with a large ard fashionable au-
dience, remprising tito eie of omtr French
Canadian society, on the occasion of the piey-.
ing oi" Le ille de Ganelon" by th pupils of
the College. The plot of the piece was laid
la the time of the Crusade, and was carried
out vith much tfect. The following was
the cst:_-
Charlemagne.................Alfred Merrli
Gerald....................Achille DorIon
Count Amaury................lImnri Daze
Ragenhardt.............. Joseph ielhncon
Duke Nayme............ Boutillier Trudel
Charles..................Arthur Ltondal
Rtdbe-t............. Albert de Lorimier
Noethold..............ArtuItr fIalnville
Richard.................. JosEph i vol
Hardre..........A.C. deLery Macdonald
Theobald..............Edouard Barnale'

The costumes 'wre elaborate and the stnge
setting reaiiy artistie and lite like. Mr. é.-
irud Aerrill acquitted bimself creditable,
showing sone very good acting ln the Ecene1

here h catches the itde of blttle troni s.
window. Achille Dorion as Geral, one of
the priacipai character, also produced a very
favorable effect in bis acting. The other
ciharacteirs were ao welt portrayed.

The City Band under the leadership of Mr.
Laivigne vas present during the evening ad
enuiveuad the p-ocuedingi with charming-

Tho following is a complete lit if the
namesi of the id pr-pils of S. Mary's Cillege
who have e far registered their names laithe
books of the Intitutlon, and who t re iu ait-
tendaince at thn Convention :-

Charles C. d-Lrinaisr, Francis A Qniin R'
Prefontale D Masson, Alphonse Leclaire,
P B Mignanit, C L Ducharme, A b 'urgteon,
J Pare,E Rottot, A E La Rue, ioinidas Caron,
Joseph Bliaia, JosephI R Richards, E Dcrjpr-
dins. Carles Crevier. J F Dubrenul,
J E Robidoux, Q C, Ail 'Irocque.
E -L MerrilL, M D. A E Jones, Lb) Mignault M
D,Jes M Lory,.N Renaud, A Larocque, L Vnrne
J E Grondin, J Tache, O B Devlin. T Chai-
ron, Arthur Mainville, Go D O'Farrell, iR
Riafrat, Leou Dessane, J R de Lori-
mier, M D, Alphonse Goseelin, Arthur
Pupin, Honore mercier, A St Jean ,
Geotefroy L'illstnme, Jean L Goudet
T C de Lorimier, Jos Emele Carrier, A ler-
nier, teandt Etier, D iHoude, Laon A
Favreau, Jules Jette, P E E de Loriier,
MD, Andre Loigucu, Hermas Bcaudry,
J F E All.urd, MD, N Vadoboncouram
H Brissette, T J Allard, L des Carrier, Jos
Melanceau, J De..jardins, Vm E Duinck, A IJ
Moreau, Arthur Dairg, A N Hudon, Chas COl-
lier, Z Gravel, L Lt Irambolse, Il A Cholette,
A E Laroduelle, Hector Berthelot, Jos Con-
tnt,. Jos Bruseau, J 1) E lnIni, Adolphe
Homnier, L O ersager, M R. C )ecarhe,
P Decary, 1 R Wisou, Crawford Lind-

ay, W C Languedce, A W Grenier
Alphonse Amond, Dr M F Valois, Dr A A
àlenier, D. J B Bouchairi, Martial BIson,
Gaspsrd LeMloine, J Freont, bamuf
Mitchell, L E Marlon, F Labaie, M D., JOs L
Carle, jr, L N Carle, L G Carle, Geo E Daeba-
rats, J Va:in, A A Gauthitr, A ieschemps,
Alphonse David, J C Lacoste, E Paradis, Aax
Bonrer, G Archambault, J J Salmon,
P P, N C Cormier, L lyman,
L J A Valois, Wulf E Matthieu, J E Hurta-
bise, Wm Wulbrenner, J D Rolliand, L
Frechon, : iMathieu, L Houle, Jules Cheval-
lier, J W Cohevailler, W O Farmer, Michel
ifonat, T L Nesbitt, T Monette, A Monette,
R Hubert, M Nolan De Liele, A Grenier, F
Trudel, G Gaudouin E L'Archevegue, RJohn
H Oi.curke, Hyde Park, N Y; J J Beau-
champ, A A Lefaîvre, J E Dore, P D Hughes,
R Prefontaine, Jacques Cartier, S G Turgeor,
J B Trudel, G Q Beaudry, Francis A Guenri,
A A Bruneau, L Beauchemin, Auguste Couil-
lard, A m Comte, E N S t Jean, J A R Leonard,
L H Pare, F X Desnoyers, Armand Beaudry,
Alderic Decary, Rev L A Brosseau, Rey P t
Pierre, J O. Turgeon, P P Charette,
L A Cadleux, Francis De S Prevot, J B
Decary, Heri Daze, N Mate, ' PD
N Prefontaine, J Baillargeon, E Mathieu, J L
Maillet, t Laiiamme, J B Vallee, J D Purcell,
Chas FalardeaU, Denis McLynn, J A C
Miadore, W R SmithL, Laviolette. Artnbtr
AMerrill, Ait E Merrili, J Brosseau Chae tLa~-
mothe, A B Rollant, E Perlier, A Doesuteis,
J B Ostell E Dupais, Jos Border,
W J Proudergast, Ai B, Adic Laer'
R1ev L A Brossaen, J O Tuergeon, POC C arette,
L A Cadieur, P do Sale Prevost, J ecair'
Heni Laze, L E N Pratte, N Prfeotaine, J
E Deola Nez1 fi G aheny, t A Brais, E L dta
Bellifielle, N H Blourgonin, E Matieu, I J
MaIillet, t Latiamme, B Tourcotte, J B Valier,
P J Dore, E L Turnisa, P t Lapierre, A
jDorien, E P Bonayne, Lr Arthur Masthli, Wm
Raton, Thes Bell, Gustave .Chvalier, DL,
R 1ev C T Berube, Il E David, Alex G St Jeai,
Lauis Sigooun, C A Chenevert, F X O [t>!-
sella, P N Maldoce, C dc Lerimior M
Rivet, Alphonso PIche, Rev J J MceDorid,
J A Levsuler, P O'Hagan, Hl Muldoon, Wal-
ter Kavanaigh, H J Kavanagh, T Cariey', Lt
Dillan, J Dîllon, V J floherty, C J Dohert'
F Cuisa>'. J1 E MicEvenue F Gerikîen, P

-Gorikon, T Hanley', H Gea-Iken. dns
.A lange number et other barmen etutet

vie ami>' ai-rivet tm tee aity' to-day have as
yet falled te rtegistet itirnes'.

uEroa eF TE coLEGs.

Sînce tAie foundation et St. Mry's College
la 1848, eight Roverend Pathore have heid
the position of Rector up o lthe pressnt timo.
We give their names, with the perloda during.
wbi ch they guided lhe destinies of the insti.
tution :.-Father Martie, from 1848 to 1857;
Father Vignon, from 1857 to 1862; Vather
Sachez, from 1802 to 1867; Fatner Vignon,
from 1866 to 1870; Father Lopinto, from
1870 ,to 1873; Father Flsck, from 1873 to
hll8 ; TaCher Casait, from 1877 to 1880;
Father Vignaiuit from 1880 to 1882.-

rununsuit rsocnmixNos.
Tlf morniangat half-past nine o'clock the

steamer «montarvilleI" left the Island -harf
with several hundreds of members of the con-
vention onboard,, Ther were also a.large
number of ladieq ani invitel guesat present.
Th boat rachet ie. Gras-Boi near 'elàvén
ètlckl hen boa'tbe rezcursietonta-etolled over

-nificent music.
bhortly alter midnight the assembly broke

up with much hana shakingand exchange of
good -wiabes amongst pupils professore,
and thus a most successful, beneficil
and truly enjoyable re-union wus brought to
a close.

Happyto meet, sorry to part
Happy toe et again.

D aring the evening -.the:following poem
composed expressely for the occasion by our
talented. VounnIrish "poet, Ma-. -'. O.
Farmer, was rond, snd produced a marked
effect. Many, of the ilcquently expressed
eentiment"sawere loudly applpuded. ,

Puaot of all the pua-est virtues known.-.,
omethat for host o mine inay well atone-
Tliat breathes and- quitrenl tinthe humàiu

* rpact 'îB': ' iu

v

ac'.or, stiita bbea o si dnysand

Phe ie omffi3ý 
"the&a niinsudy Wkeeing the howaila frid

endi±Iom ecUotingitremhtacb g

t r - Malaria.=-
iyljla teaiy ;loe eut qokiy O4O.«

are bitoudysenth
o ei D BYa: D hrovm rofit.
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the .sland and amaused thiemselveos I variou
ways. The day vas eXtremely liùe, and
miany avalled themselves of the opportunity
of rowing on the river. Aprogramme of sport
and gameo prepared fo the occasion was
gene tirogh and attrated large numbers of
spectators. A scmptuouls repast a la carte
was served by Victor. A thoroughly enjoy-
able time was, spent. The excursionists re-
turned te r-o ci'tylit about 4 o'clock,

Over four hundred of the old students i
St. Mary's Collége and a large number of the
clergy and invited guestsmBat daown lst ulght
te the banquet lad in the Academia Hall of
the Gien. The tables were neatly arranged
and beautlfully decorated with flowers, etc.

At about eight o'clock the Presidont, a-
companied by thoir Lordships the Archbiehp
of Quebec and the Bishops of Montreal and
Three Rivers, entered the hall and took their
seets amid lond applause. Mr Charles E de
Lorimler, President of the Coamittee, presid-
ed, end on his left were His Lordship Arch-
itshop Taschereau of Quebec, Rev Father

adon, Superlor of the Mission, Rev R P
Caseau, Rector of the Colloge, Dr W i Hings-
ton, Rev Father Flec and E L De Belle-
feuille, whie on hi rilgbt wore Hie Lordship
Biahopa Lailreche oir Tbrene Rivera, flon Sna-
tor Trudel, Hon Judgo iBerthelot, Rev Father
Vignon, isa Honor Rcordetr DeMontigny,
Hon Mr Laflamme, Dr '[ru-tel, ilcv Father
Sachez, Mir F A Qnien, ist Vice-President of
the Convention, Mr Raymond Pretoutaine,
2nd Vice-Preident, Hoa Mr Mercier, uni
many otier distingulshud citizens.

An excellent mtenu was provided, to thich
ample justice was dune, after which

Tho PassmErWP' arose, and in a f e1 fa e o
chosen remark propoed the tiret toast, the
hoalth ofI "His Holiness the Pope." The
toast was recoived with muct enthusiasrn
and theartily responded to, the entit ceu-
pany siugingicthe Papal flymn. The Presi-
dont elo proposed the toast of cg The Queen,"
wlifci ai aLso duly 'inorad, the National
Authea being sung.

The SEcRt'ARv then said they had receivod
lettera snd telegraus of regret mut not being
able to atten (om His ESceilency the Gov-
err.rt-Gener.l, His Grace Archbilhop Bour-
get, Mgr. Laugevin, Agr. MBoretu, Mgr. i'n-
sonnault, igr. Tache, Sir A.A. Doriou, lon.
A P Caro, lion G Outne?, ion Judge Jetto,
ion t? J oU Ciauveau and several muembor ofi
the clergy.

Mir. DBELLEFEUILLE1 arosueand gave "cTho
C:mnditîian Fpicopacy and Clergy" in lan able
speec!. li auid a glowing eulogy to Chenu,
whom ho said hadr alway worIed lzealousiy
and uîntrinngly ln the great enlise of religion.
Hle mnentioned the nanes of Rv.r lFather
Girouard, foundet of St. lyainthiae Colleg-e,

Rv. Faether Ducharîne, founder ofe. Th-e i'crese

College, ud Ra. thIer Lab'lrl, fomunler if
L'Assotpuun College, to show what hud been
aichieved, rnd pîid a high tribute to the Rev.
tiher Mïtin, founder of St. Mary, '
Artchbisltop TAsietRÂu, cf Qoabbe', on

riing to respond rectived ane ovation. UHi
hnrdship, after thanhing those present for
i beir reception, said Chat Le ceidered that
tha entiLuoirsm with wiich the in leto tnd
beetn lonourod, proved ow attaccd the
Canadisa people wroeto their Bishopesand
Clergy, and Le hoped tiis would long con-
tia nu.

Th R ev. Father bonet, Vicar-Geieral of
tE:e diocose of Buffalo, aiso responded in a
-.nasteriy auni cloquent maCner, Se said thIt
alfter what le bnd s-en during tic past few
<ays he was fully convinced that the Cane-
diau Bishops in their deferance to the clorgy
were, if not the Fueriors, t hte equals of the
Ulishops a ithe United Statos. l expessetd
his pleauren t being present, and expressed
ida willingnosa to coma oevry year, il nece3-
eiry. lie ouggestaed in connection awitihe Le
idea tf holdIng un arnt]l convention, that
the preint cormuiittee chould continue ln
power for a year longer and during that year
frame a constitution and by.laws and ta e-
other tme:is of forming a society. Lie aIse
Eugc-sted that ia coilee patpcr should BOs-
tablished which would serve to bind lho
students closer togatier. Lita hoPed that the
college wrould continue to prosper, and that
in a few yeare they vouild ses, sitting t the
eidea of their Lcrdetships, aouther L'ihop who
would be a atudent of St. Mary'i College
(applatuse).

Te Heon. Mr. MEitciEa, amid nuch ap-
plause, thon aroue anu proposed the tonast
- Orr Alma Mater," wich was te signal for
much enthuism. The loquent gentlemen
fallowed la a forcible andmasterly oration,
dlwelliug chiefly on the love he, as vell as all
the old siudnts, bore for their Alma Mater.

Mr. C. J. DoisETa, on behalf of the Eng-
lish student, aiso propoed the toast ln a
speech, which was siterwards commented
upon as bing one cf the bust efforts this
rising young orator bas ever made. Hepoke
at somc length and was frequentlyI Interruptod
with otbursts Of applauise. In paylng a
tribute to bis Alma Aater ho said that the
Jesuit Fathera ld-not oily turned ont Casn-
dian champlonS in the field of literature and
politics, but had alse formed Irish patriots,
tutoring their tonguea te speak, On ail aece-
slons, in defence of freedo, truth and the
rights of mankind. Their gratitude for thAs
compelled th"em, therefore, t join wlith their
French-Cranadinn confreres in upholding the
name sud dîgnity' of the Jesuits sud ef oadt
St. Mary's. (boud applauce.)

Theu tonst vas responted to b>' Cie Rev.
FaCher Viguon anud Rev. FaCher Car-eau,
bouc ef whom t.xpressed lice pioncera andt
pride thce professera alwßys feClu inaoeng
the old scholaors'-

MIr. RaniosD PaRosT-mNas prepesed te
toast ef "On unvit gueste," vihich was
responded to ln cloquent forms by Ut. A .
Desjardîns, M P P, lie m neat ami claquent
speeh.

Dr W H HiNsaoen responmded ln Engilish ln
an oxceeingly' ehle speech. Inathe courée
cf is remaths he sid that lhe Jesurits weres
nlike Gambettas, Biîsrcka, or ethet im1-

iar statesmen, la r-e fer as thce latter confinedt
their lsara licte building up tIf Choir im-
ividual Kingdoam sud EmpIre, 'rhorcas theo
Kiinm and Empires bult np by':tare fai-
lawera et Layols vote niiversal, emxbraclog
lie whoele ef lthe terrestrlal globe. ..

Aller ltne usual toasts .ai the "tProe " atd
te tiLadies " veto disposed ef, le banquet

'cas braughet le s cloed, the ssembly' procoed-
lng te tha ground, whiac ea-ebrillianly>
illnated b>' two electr-ia.lights.- A grand

display> of fireworks follod, wchiaI vas vit-
nossd by' a large crowd ai people. Tho Cil>'
Bani as present and discouirsed seme msg-

The most exalted yesrniug" and thé liëst,-
Stiues GIATiuDE ihose fond voles now re-
Thei haleyon days we spént within tho."à awalls,
w lhtr tutirunttore dinda to bri i nght
BV Lannd e> :tia's gîtie sons %v- - - -Senlestmots vo, dld ire tnet ijeu1-. il,
Tie debt we owe (ba uever nime t epi
To thosewholerlus t ue gsoaldivine.
Wlteroefailti its iao. heds o'er 1%c.,uLfg's.oîrie-
Who Lirat the portaisof pure knowied£ei threw.
Wide ope te o ur you) gambition' via , 'eAnd tfram thic oastiereunadas, gs oir 'er,
Our slenier tapers fed on orricee- are.
Aye. wet, 0, Alial Mater! seuriet n ast bero' lie, o uîr re nlert e e cf li re s!

Whate'er of merit resti ln woridily Lame -
What'er our innds possess or culturel glose
or go t 'deenas or basera nturs dreoa!"HaPPV, tiîrioe*.rapp>, dtys voeeIbose xireaalent.
on cares of books lur oly cares) latent,
Whuen Wkiug day dreains weaved teir magIe1 peil,
And Rope was vont lier liatt'ring tales toitell-
Derking the future out lu hues that earth

Deenmed ail too briglit to ve beyond thoirbirtIt,
When gorgeons fanoy threw a glamouir e'er
This vork-day world, sll luringus to soar
To leids elysian, honor'd rank ancd stateThat Inter un butinocket or buanhier fate!
Yot are tney iaapp day, teso Celiego days,
Ánt iIlily shrined lu riper meanhoods epraise.DesDito chair failaries, Ilu 301111L iBa airTO,And taise aii, levd ie' 'cr s wreeg,-

lady, hoV gladly. wouild i barter a']
The jcys Litat t Cite lteot ornaniood fail
Te tvei-furjLit eue sherr-lived hour, t ofeslThieir ivariniIli otchlvalry sud pions zel-
''O view Inyifeow-menast t hey seemet
Franguess itself, from sifelshness redeernedlei"tii hkurvîslie aces tand luit of lucre freed,1 nrpireci b vobier aines tia sardit greed!
Dit those giad days so long have lied, they

seem,
Wlteu vicewd thiro' lume's dira vIsta, lîke a

No moro wiil know the paradilsialhours
l'assed litlite llow'ry îtends tud SunnI>y bowers\Viicra liedt aariil alier t-ens-
No Iore ttîCt y'mu;II's oli sclotlesc, aleUdless

cenes
LihLt wereour sprii then ad free froncare-,e ver>'fyee, ie see to lti read on air.
In friem dly r valry eucb vled witi eeach
The lighiest honors hotiorably io reaci.
.Nor diaIVitevataiuli"ed -rizonHie victors leis,Fýrieniîs ar inu notent. ltl ricces,,.
Tie cavied îri>ce etitlh t ric his best to gein,
Amt fîtng, Hlope voukl t tend the vtn agalt,
Tilt lse, prcanc, to-day who vanquishied

The ilctor- lauren ciid to-morrow bjar.
What beiteronsaamcrrielnt, too. unrestralued
DnrhigIta iecreti. so>uitce reigmer IoBLitur lt i4fliecîtu bfltîk iteiveliirmret
dur criles oif jyi, nsstudy's ilties o or,
Tiare' halle41i1(r, ltîd porti a owerus led.W ih tp jlay' Iour'a g lad .1tt! icivatiClu,î lttshed!

No nite, as ieu, vith bouniding tiearts andI igitt
'oI Vttre lie b light,oir airai! tire lr'Ueit of tihe tter-

Whio Ea lit groupe or wilily dulied alotg.
Sotn '' an1IItlyitisports, ns ahiletes vied,
Whiie se ile cltiarmti f oconven oirl plitedt
Ayv, gmîte's lie ireai cf u i-osouled anîrthter.g (ui)

BEatlered i thappy roysters one by ouIe!
Titis lre's <venuaiîl Rubleon tihey've crossed
Tt ilitie's battles-some hava won, sorne
iCortune bîenlgnly tay> hmave'r miled on somte,
O liers by adverse rate Ceen overcome-<> u-s iimal,tcct a b im-itttGir bloiot,n
Arne ii tiud'r-iitmg le utmrtllet Lite li t i nb!

For tchese, the oid ime friends-we headsotear,
Cop we Lite alluint tribule or a tear!

Teritesirln'n sattli, intt one, at least, wilsuive
To imlark the sympatlhyiv vihIch tuthey deserve !
IVt rille i mourntlie premt.lutrely dead,
Let.i îmout obaivion ,dMde LieluitaitNiy tc eitrvivers ;on t1Lia ts of bhils-

Taisgaldt uiay-a luitue'ns its!
As Gul's nuolte tmt tave reaped renow-'4if-nlae e ogic. otîters laIille gown
TtuitneunFai ie sbria,'s U-t e talis have on-

graved;
As Papal Zauves, som e dnunuesly haveIlurtîrc-
irtec î1 i liteb battie's van, hlie validal iorde

Wlîoi' mkilce the Cross pay hotmago to let

xwri m alL who bore te battle's sîmocik
None braver rouglht chao ur own brave LA-

itocau m:!
Tie Clievanier's rewat noue noînler aw-ou,
tllUowte yotit muet lwe calten-in re ci-

To you, Loyola's owni ve'd tiay rareweli!
No moro, p'eralips, n imoro 'wil bae our lot,
Temos asnit' cri t ritro 'Wtt cocu utl Lmst part-tlite taat seule0'tii bc h.
'Plai r Ala Mater never more te sc.

On tui ir airtti, ai hi nt 1> etc rny oawte,Ere vsdisesVil wîirimlly imalta kueirm
aoir ntîuria i-e puize yen-yom, t-imdi c-t unr

yoitl-Ynn, virîuo's shlell-bo. clîatinjîioias cforttb
N o r Vi itî e n i u toi t ant o mI N i li tr thc

Or hear st yotitg as w,,vi' liearts toj
fece,xCeîm- rt-eciiilly atnd ott, w ivi ba-wlirgaze.

Waltt liisq you t ii-ctiltl lierai or<tiee
t<ii rvaeI

PROVIN(JIALIXIIITO
MONfTREA L,

SEPTEMBER 14T TO 23RD.

Agricultural aud fnclustrial.

$25,000 [N PRIEMIUMS.

Ample grnnds and magnileant buildings forltae dlsplay cfrLivo frioak. Manufacture&.
Articles Agrièntu nral lu plan'nts and Machin-
Cry ta motion.

The Etixiibilion iiill b open on the 14th Sep-Comaiter;L'ati-le sud LAve Slatec iylcern-e lu cm
the i8Llaon nd alter vidaIt dat he Exibilon

lll b ommpletela every dotait.
lioduced riesniea eOftrad by ail the principal$a11IL anîd Steamibeat Ceiûaapetles.
Exhibitora will ponase make entries as early

as olssible.
For Prize LIts, Blank Forrns of Entry and al.

ilormatiac, appiy Lethe îîndersigned.

S. C..SIE VENsON, Ç ecrtaaries.
-ti -76 st. Gabariel Street, Mfontreat.

WANTED-TWO TEACOHERS
A Lp o t i o r I mae-r S c h o t e hf e P r i a h cf t .

ha cornpoeut te 1ertn itrenca and Englaa.
Addreati. M EDEIC LEVESQUE,

492st. A lo onc de ednr nez

MoTRE .'$tifI'.IlR C'JURf. No.
,1 aîce nIlv o ~'rlc ie Ciy andDs

Vtce came glace, Iatter and rrrler, PlaintIr VL-
taie said Liarnes lvesjarduns, Defentdanat. An

acio tseprato ti Vproperty has been.

Montreal, 18th Juana,1832. - t '-

48 5 Plîaaint 2 e irne

MUNTREAL 'CTYÂANIYDI

9Q Liche pa.ide capital stock ot thius elia-
* te, leas ceeu deelared, and Chat lthe samte wvili

ho payableraLta banAkn hanelafus toltyon

*By order of theïbard, ral i.'.3
* oora.HÆENRY BARBEAUrnEr

Motel4th July,1882 * 4321,

1
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